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Abstract: Climate studies have suggested that inland stream temperatures and average streamflows
will increase over the next century in New England, thereby putting aquatic species sustained
by coldwater habitats at risk. This study uses the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) to
simulate historical streamflow and stream temperatures within three forested, baseflow-driven
watersheds in Rhode Island, USA followed by simulations of future climate scenarios for comparison.
Low greenhouse gas emission scenarios are based on the 2007 International Panel on Climate Change
Special Report on Emissions Scenarios (SRES) B1 scenario and the high emissions are based on the
SRES A1fi scenario. The output data are analyzed to identify daily occurrences where brook trout
(Salvelinus fontinalis) are exposed to stressful events, defined herein as any day where Q25 or Q75
flows occur simultaneously with stream temperatures exceeding 21 ◦C. Results indicate that under
both high- and low-emission greenhouse gas scenarios, coldwater fish species such as brook trout
will be increasingly exposed to stressful events. The percent chance of stressful event occurrence
increased by an average of 6.5% under low-emission scenarios and by 14.2% under high-emission
scenarios relative to the historical simulations.

Keywords: SWAT model; coldwater habitat; stream temperature; water quality; hydrology;
climate change

1. Introduction

Concerns have arisen regarding the impact of warming stream temperatures on brook trout
(Salvelinus fontinalis) habitat due to climate change. Over the next century, freshwater ecosystems
in the New England region of the United States are expected to experience a continued increase in
mean daily stream temperatures and an increase in the frequency and magnitude of extreme high flow
events due to warmer, wetter winters, earlier spring snowmelt, and drier summers [1–9]. As the spatial
and temporal variability of stream temperatures play a primary role in distributions, interactions,
behavior, and persistence of coldwater fish species [7,10–16], it has become increasingly important
to understand what challenges freshwater fisheries managers will face because of climate change.
Analytical models such as the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) [17] can be used to estimate the
effects of climate change on stream temperatures and aquatic species [5,18–24]. Several studies have
used global climatic model output or temperature and precipitation variations to drive hydrologic and
stream temperature models for the United States [25] and worldwide [8]. This study uses both SWAT
and global climate data downscaled for New England [3,4,26–28] to simulate the effects of increasing
air temperatures and changes to regional rainfall patterns on coldwater fish habitats in southern New
England watersheds.

The SWAT model was used to generate historical and future stream temperature and streamflow
data, followed by an assessment of the frequency of “stressful events” affecting the Rhode Island
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native brook trout. Brook trout, a coldwater salmonid, is a species indicative of high water quality
and is also of interest due to recent habitat and population restoration efforts by local environmental
groups and government agencies [29,30]. This fish typically spawns in the fall and lays eggs in redds
(nests) deposited in gravel substrate. Eggs develop over the winter months and hatch from late
winter to early spring [11,12,31]. The life cycle of brook trout, however, is heavily influenced by the
degree and timing of temperature changes. High stream temperatures cause physical stress including
slowed metabolism and decreased growth rate, adverse effects on critical life-cycle stages such as
spawning or migration triggers, and in extreme cases, mortality [7,10,32–35]. Distribution is also
affected as coldwater fish actively avoid water temperatures that exceed their preferred temperature
by 2–5 ◦C [36,37]. Studies have shown that optimal brook trout water temperatures are below 20 ◦C,
symptoms of physiological stress develop at approximately 21 ◦C [33] and temperatures above 24 ◦C
have been known to cause mortality in this species [12].

Flow regime is another critical factor in maintaining the continuity of aquatic habitats throughout
a stream network [35,38–43]. While temperature is often cited as the limiting factor for brook trout,
the flow regime has equal importance [44]. Alteration of the flow regime can result in changes
in the geomorphology of the stream and the distribution of food-producing areas as riffles and
pools shift. Changes in the distribution of riffles and pools can cause a decrease in food-producing
areas, reduced macroinvertebrate abundance and more limited access to spawning sites or thermal
refugia [12,31,45,46]. Reductions in flow have a negative effect on the physical condition of both adult
brook trout and young-of-year. Nuhfer et al. found a significant decline in spring-to-fall growth of
brook trout when 75% flow reductions occurred [45]. The consequences of lower body mass are not
always immediately apparent. Adults may suffer higher mortality during the winter months following
the further depletion of body mass due to the rigors of spawning. Poor fitness of spawning adults
may result in lower quality or abundance of eggs and a decline in hatching during the late winter to
early spring [31]. Velocity of water through the stream reach can affect sediment and scouring of the
stream bed and banks, reducing the availability of nest sites or, in the event of low flows, cause water
temperatures to rise.

To address the importance of both stream temperature and flow regime, “stressful events” are
defined herein as days where either high or low flow occurs simultaneously with stream temperatures
exceeding 21 ◦C. For the purpose of this study, high and low flows will be considered as the values
exceeding the 25-percent and 75-percent percentiles (Q25, Q75) for both historical and future simulated
SWAT model output. Two Wood-Pawcatuck River headwater subbasins, the Queen River and
the Beaver River, were selected as study sites due to their pristine, undisturbed aquatic habitat.
A third pristine watershed, Cork Brook, was chosen as a study site because of its association with the
Scituate Reservoir, which supplies drinking water to the city of Providence, Rhode Island. This study
incorporated two climate change scenarios for future stream conditions at the three project sites.
Low greenhouse gas emission scenarios are based on the 2007 International Panel on Climate Change
Special Report on Emissions Scenarios (SRES) B1 scenario and the high-emission scenarios are based
on the SRES A1fi scenario. Model output was analyzed over four time periods: historical (1980–2009),
short term (2010–2039), medium term (2040–2067) and long term (2070–2099) to understand how
coldwater habitat in these watersheds will react to climate change over the next century. Results provide
a site-specific approach for watershed managers trying to determine the types and distribution of
future habitat risk to coldwater species. As the demands for water quality and quantity increase
for wildlife and human consumption over the next century, new evaluation techniques will help
anticipate and solve unprecedented challenges. In the Wood-Pawcatuck and Cork Brook watersheds,
the anticipated challenges may include an increase in stressful conditions.
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2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Sites

Three watersheds were selected to achieve the objective: Queen River, Beaver River and Cork
Brook. The Queen and Beaver watersheds lie adjacent to each other within the Wood-Pawcatuck
watershed in southern Rhode Island (Figure 1). In its entirety, the 800 km2 watershed is comprised
of seven drainage basins and two major rivers. The upper reaches of the Wood-Pawcatuck
watershed trend towards undisturbed rural environments. The watershed becomes increasingly
urban and impaired towards the downstream reaches before emptying into Little Narragansett Bay.
This watershed supports native brook trout populations, high-quality wildlife habitat and a species
diversity that is unique for a watershed of this scale in southern New England [30,47–56]. The effect of
climate change on stream water quality is a serious concern in Wood-Pawcatuck watershed and many
non-profit organizations, recreational fishing groups and government agencies have taken interest in
the long-term survival of local brook trout.

The Beaver River and the Queen River watersheds cover areas of approximately 23 and 52 km2,
respectively. Many similarities exist between the two subbasins. Land use is primarily forest although
wetlands and agriculture make up a small portion of each watershed. Both are HUC 12 river
headwaters to the larger Pawcatuck river and each watershed hosts nature preserves owned and
managed by The Nature Conservancy [54,57]. Continuous and permanent United States Geological
Survey (USGS) gauges have been recording flow data for several decades within each river [58].
The Beaver River USGS gauge (number 01117468) is located near Usquepaug, RI where it intersects
State Highway 138, or approximately 5.8 km upstream from its confluence with the Pawcatuck
River. The gauge has been in continual operation since 1974. Mean daily discharges at the Beaver
River gauge are typically lowest in September (0.02 m3/s) and highest in April (1.04 m3/s), with
annual mean daily discharge of 0.59 m3/s. USGS gauge station (number 01117370) is located on
the intersection between the Queen River and Liberty Road, and data has been recording since 1998.
Discharges at the Queen River gauge are higher, historically lowest in August (0.039 m3/s) and
highest in March (2.08 m3/s) with mean daily discharges of approximately 1.06 m3/s. A separate
analysis of groundwater contributions to stream discharge was conducted using an automated method
for estimating baseflow [59]. A noteworthy difference between the two watersheds is the baseflow
contributions to each river, 93% within the Beaver River and 78% for the Queen River.

The third study site is Cork Brook in Scituate, Rhode Island. This small forested watershed is
a tributary to the Scituate Reservoir, which is part of the larger Pawtuxet River basin beginning in
north-central Rhode Island and eventually flowing into Narragansett Bay. The Scituate Reservoir
is the largest open body of water in the state and is the main drinking water source to the city
of Providence. Cork Brook is approximately four km long and covers an area of approximately
seven km2. Human disturbance within the watershed is minimal and most of the land use within
the watershed is undeveloped forest and brushland, although a portion (14%) of land use within the
watershed is classified as medium density residential. USGS station number 01115280 is located on
Rockland Road near Clayville, RI, which has been continuously recording streamflow at the site since
2008 [58]. A primary difference between the Cork Brook and Wood-Pawcatuck watersheds is size
and the stream discharge amounts. The mean daily discharges at the gauge are historically lowest in
September (0.025 m3/s), highest in March (0.27 m3/s) and annually average approximately 0.11 m3/s.
Average daily stream temperature is estimated at 7.8 ◦C since 2001. An important similarity to the
Beaver and Queen watersheds is groundwater contribution; baseflow contributes the majority (60%)
of stream discharges.
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Figure 1. The study sites include the Beaver River, Queen River and Cork Brook watersheds in
Rhode Island, USA.

2.2. Model Setup

This study uses the hydrologic and water quality model SWAT for simulating streamflow and
stream temperature. SWAT is a well-established, physically-based, semi-distributed hydrologic model
created by the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) in 1998 [17,60–62]. Surface water
runoff and infiltration volumes are estimated using the modified soil conservation service (SCS) 1984
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curve number method, and potential evapotranspiration is estimated using the Penman–Monteith
method [63,64]. Stream temperature is estimated from air temperature based on a linear regression
method developed by Stefan and Prued’homme [17,65]:

Tw(t) = 5.0 + 0.75Tair(t − δ) (1)

where (TW) represents average daily water temperature (◦C), (Tair) represents and average daily air
temperatures (◦C). Time (t) and lag (δ) are in days. Water temperatures follow air temperatures closely,
the time lag for a shallow stream is expected to be on the order of a few hours due to the thermal
inertia of the water [65]. The average relationship indicates that when the daily air temperature is
close to 0 ◦C then the water will be approximately 5 ◦C warmer. When the daily air temperature is
below 20 ◦C the water temperature is likely to be greater than the air temperature [65]. The Rhode
Island Geographic Information System (RIGIS) database is the main source for the spatial data used
as model inputs [66]. RIGIS is a public database managed by both the RI government and private
organizations. Typical SWAT model inputs in ArcSWAT [67] include topography, soil characteristics,
land cover or land use and meteorological data. Information collected for this study includes the
following: 2011 Land use/land cover data derived from statewide 10-m resolution National Land
Cover Data imagery [68]; soil characteristics collected from a geo-referenced digital soil map from
Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) Soil Survey Geographic database (SSURGO) [69];
and topography information extracted from USGS 7.5-min digital elevation models (DEMs) with a
10-m resolution. Regional meteorological data from 1979 to 2014 including long term precipitation and
temperature statistics were downloaded from Texas A&M University’s global weather data site [70,71].

Based on the spatial data provided, SWAT delineated the watersheds into HRU units, which
are represented as a percentage of the subbasin area. The user sets a soil, land and slope threshold
based on the level of heterogeneity within a watershed and when a parcel of land meets or exceed all
thresholds a HRU is created. The Beaver River basin is generally homogenous and was delineated into
five subbasins and 12 HRUs using land, soil and slope thresholds of 20%. The Queen River has more
variability in the type and distribution of land use throughout the watershed. This watershed was
delineated into eight subbasins and 17 HRUs using land, soil and slope thresholds of 25%, 20% and
20%. Cork Brook was delineated in SWAT to create four subbasins and 27 HRUs using land, soil and
slope thresholds of 20%, 10% and 5%. The soil types and elevation changes are variable throughout
the Cork Brook watershed and as such these thresholds were reduced to capture basin heterogeneity.

2.3. Model Calibration & Validation

The SWAT Calibration and Uncertainty Program (SWAT-CUP), Sequential Uncertainty Fitting
Version 2 (SUFI-2) [72,73], was used to conduct sensitivity analysis, calibration and model validation
on daily stream discharge from the output hydrograph. Performance was measured using coefficient
of determination and Nash-Sutcliffe Efficiency (NSE) and percent bias (PBIAS). Coefficient of
determination (R2) identifies the degree of collinearity between simulated and measured data and NSE
was used as an indicator of acceptable model performance. R2 values range from 0 to 1 with a larger R2

value indicating less error variance. NSE is a normalized statistic that determines the relative magnitude
of the residual variance compared to the measured data variance [74]. NSE ranges from −∞ to 1; a value
at or above 0.50 generally indicates satisfactory model performance [60,75–77]. This evaluation statistic
is a commonly used objective function for reflecting the overall fit of a hydrograph. Percent bias is
the relative percentage difference between the averaged modeled and measured data time series over
(n) time steps with the objective being to minimize the value [78]. The model was validated by using
calibrated parameters and performance checked using NSE, R2 and percent bias.

Each model was run for the entire period of precipitation and rainfall data availability (1979–2014)
and then calibrated for daily streamflow in SWAT-CUP via SUFI-2 using a portion of the existing
observed data at each associated USGS gauge. The Beaver River and Queen River watersheds were
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calibrated over the same five-year time span from 2000 to 2005 due to data availability and avoidance
of natural streamflow anomalies in 2010 and 2006. Validation occurred from 2007 to 2008 in both the
Beaver and Queen River watersheds. Meanwhile, the Cork Brook model was calibrated for streamflow
over a shorter two-year time-span from 2009 to 2010 due to a limited availability in observed discharge
data (2008–present). The Cork Brook model was validated for the year 2012 because the 2011 data
showed evidence of discharge anomalies and 2013 weather data were incomplete. The modeled
hydrographs versus the observed hydrographs are shown in Figures 2–4 and the statistical results of
calibration and validation are shown in Tables 1 and 2.
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Table 1. Statistical results of daily streamflow calibration produced by SWAT-CUP.

Watershed R2 NSE PBIAS

Beaver River 0.64 0.57 0.13
Queen River 0.58 0.58 0.002
Cork Brook 0.70 0.71 −0.01
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Table 2. Statistical results of daily streamflow validation produced by SWAT-CUP.

Streamflow R2 NSE PBIAS

Beaver River 0.66 0.60 0.13
Queen River 0.60 0.59 0.003
Cork Brook 0.54 0.50 0.03

The most sensitive parameters in daily streamflow calibration are summarized in Table 3 and were
primarily related to groundwater and soil characteristics. The alpha-BF (baseflow) recession value was
one of the most effective parameters for all three models and the values were all very small. The alpha
baseflow factor is a recession coefficient derived from the properties of the aquifer contributing to
baseflow; large alpha factors signify steep recession indicative of rapid drainage and minimal storage
whereas low alpha values suggest a slow response to drainage [59,79]. Alpha-bnk (bankflow) was
another sensitive parameter, which is simulated with a recession curve like that used for groundwater.
For this parameter, a high value at all three sites indicates a flat recession curve, which is similar to
the alpha-bf value that specifies a slow response to drainage. The threshold depth of groundwater in
the shallow aquifer (GWQMN) is small and very similar between all three models, less than a meter
within each. This is the threshold water level in the shallow aquifer for groundwater contribution to
the main channel to occur. Since groundwater accounts for the majority of stream discharge at all sites
the sensitivity of soil and groundwater parameters was expected.

Table 3. Range of values for ten most sensitive parameters during daily streamflow calibration using
SWAT-CUP for (a) Beaver River, (b) Queen River and (c) Cork Brook. Parameters are listed by name
and SWAT input file type, definition and the range of values that were selected for the model.

Parameter Definition Value Range Units

(a) Beaver River parameters for daily streamflow calibration.

CN2.mgt SCS runoff curve number −60–75 -
ALPHA_BF.gw Baseflow alpha factor 0.0–0.10 1/Days
GW_DELAY.gw Groundwater delay 0.0–10 Days

TIMP.bsn Snowpack temperature lag factor −1.5–2.0 -
ALPHA_BNK.rte Baseflow alpha factor for bank storage 0.50–1.0 Days

OV_N.hru Manning’s (n) value for overland flow 1.0–30 -
SLSUBBSN.hru Average slope length 10–50 m

(b) Queen River parameters for daily streamflow calibration.

CN2.mgt SCS runoff curve number 60–75 -
ALPHA_BF.gw Baseflow alpha factor 0.0–0.10 1/Days
GW_REVAP.gw Groundwater revap coefficient 0.02–0.15 Days
GW_DELAY.gw Groundwater delay 0.0–10.0 Days

GWQMN.gw Depth of water in shallow aquifer for return flow 150–1000 mm
TIMP.bsn Snowpack temperature lag factor 0.0–1.0 -

ALPHA_BNK Baseflow alpha factor for bank storage 0.5–1.0 Days

(c) Cork Brook parameters for daily streamflow calibration.

CN2.mgt SCS runoff curve number −60–75 -
ALPHA_BF.gw Baseflow alpha factor 0.0–0.10 1/Days
GW_DELAY.gw Groundwater delay 0.0–7.0 Days

GWQMN.gw Depth of water in shallow aquifer for return flow 200–1000 mm
SMTMP.bsn Snowmelt base temperature −0.5–2.0 ◦C
ESCO.hru Soil evaporation compensation factor 0.15–0.65 -
EPCO.hru Plant uptake compensation factor 0.15–0.65 -

SLSOIL.hru Slope length for lateral subsurface flow 0.0–150.0 m
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2.4. Climate Change Variables

The anticipated change in average air temperature and precipitation over short term (2010–2039),
medium term (2040–2069) and long term (2070–2099) time-spans for low and high greenhouse
gas (GHG) scenarios were incorporated and compared to the historical period (1980–2009).
Low greenhouse gas emission scenarios are based on the 2007 International Panel on Climate Change
SRES B1 scenario and the high emissions are based on the SRES A1fi scenario. The B1 scenario is
a situation where economic growth incorporates clean, ecologically friendly technology and GHG
emissions levels return to pre-industrial concentrations, estimated at CO2 levels of 300 parts per million
(ppm). The high-emission scenario (A1fi) is a scenario based on fossil fuel intensive technologies for
worldwide economic growth resulting in CO2 levels reaching 940 ppm.

Climate variables in the calibrated SWAT subbasin input files (.sub) were edited to simulate the
future scenarios. The default carbon dioxide (CO2) concentration, relative rainfall adjustment and
temperature increases (◦C) are 330 parts per million (ppm), zero and zero respectively. The default
values within all .sub files for each model were replaced with climate change variables. The variables
used in this study are based on values published by Wake et al. at the University of New
Hampshire [26–28], which were generated from four global climatic models downscaled to the New
England region. Two of the published climate grids for Rhode Island were adopted and modified for
this study and four different CO2 levels were used. SWAT output for all low-emission scenarios is
based on 330 ppm (the lower limit in the SWAT program code) and the RI climate grid change factors
in Table 4a,c. For the high-emission alternatives, the short, medium and long-term SWAT climate
change simulations were run with CO2 levels at 540, 740 and 940 ppm, respectively, in addition to the
RI climate grid change factors in Table 4b,d.

Table 4. Climate change variables adopted and modified from Wake et al., 2014 [27] for (a,b) Kingston,
RI (Beaver River and Queen River) and (c,d) North Foster, RI (Cork Brook). Low emissions (a,c) based
on SRES A1fi scenario and high emissions (b,c) based on SRES B1 scenario. Temperatures (Temp.)
listed as degree (◦C) increase, averaged from the published minimum and maximum temperatures.
Precipitation (Precip.) values listed as a relative change computed based on the published values.

Indicator January February March April May June July August September October November December

(a) Low Emissions–Kingston, RI

Short-term Temp. 0.97 0.97 1.42 1.42 1.42 0.83 0.83 0.83 0.36 0.36 0.36 0.97
Med-term Temp. 1.50 1.50 2.47 2.47 2.47 1.58 1.58 1.58 0.56 0.56 0.56 1.50
Long-term Temp. 2.17 2.17 3.25 3.25 3.25 1.97 1.97 1.97 0.83 0.83 0.83 2.17
Short-term Precip. 8.76 8.76 9.80 9.80 9.80 17.9 17.9 17.9 5.59 5.59 5.59 8.76
Med-term Precip. 14.3 14.3 10.3 10.3 10.3 17.9 17.9 17.9 6.90 6.90 6.90 14.3
Long-term Precip. 14.9 14.9 16.3 16.3 16.3 18.6 18.6 18.6 10.6 10.6 10.6 14.9

(b) High Emissions–Kingston, RI

Short-term Temp. 0.97 0.97 0.83 0.83 0.83 1.11 1.11 1.11 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.97
Med-term Temp. 2.22 2.22 2.36 2.36 2.36 3.06 3.06 3.06 3.00 3.00 3.00 2.22
Long-term Temp. 3.83 3.83 4.28 4.28 4.28 5.22 5.22 5.22 4.92 4.92 4.92 3.83
Short-term Precip. 8.09 8.09 14.2 14.2 14.2 12.5 12.5 12.5 4.93 4.93 4.93 8.09
Med-term Precip. 10.0 10.0 15.8 15.8 15.8 12.5 12.5 12.5 6.2 6.2 6.2 10.0
Long-term Precip. 22.3 22.3 22.0 22.0 22.0 10.2 10.2 10.2 8.16 8.16 8.16 22.3

(c) Low Emissions–North Foster, RI

Short-term Temp. 1.00 1.00 1.42 1.42 1.42 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.39 0.39 0.39 1.00
Med-term Temp. 1.58 1.58 2.53 2.53 2.53 1.81 1.81 1.81 0.58 0.58 0.58 2.22
Long-term Temp. 2.22 2.22 3.33 3.33 3.33 2.25 2.25 2.25 0.81 0.81 0.81 2.22
Short-term Precip. 10.6 10.6 11.3 11.3 11.3 16.9 16.9 16.9 6.62 6.62 6.62 10.6
Med-term Precip. 12.9 12.9 11.9 11.9 11.9 17.4 17.4 17.4 10.1 10.1 10.1 12.9
Long-term Precip. 16.2 16.2 15.6 15.6 15.6 17.4 17.4 17.4 11.8 11.8 11.8 16.2

(d) High Emissions–North Foster, RI

Short-term Temp. 0.97 0.97 0.89 0.89 0.89 1.22 1.22 1.22 0.89 0.89 0.89 0.97
Med-term Temp. 2.22 2.22 2.50 2.50 2.50 3.28 3.28 3.28 2.78 2.78 2.78 2.22
Long-term Temp. 3.86 3.86 4.47 4.47 4.47 5.50 5.50 5.50 4.64 4.64 4.64 3.86
Short-term Precip. 6.29 6.29 10.8 10.8 10.8 15.7 15.7 15.7 2.08 2.08 2.08 6.29
Med-term Precip. 8.84 8.84 11.3 11.3 11.3 18.0 18.0 18.0 2.76 2.76 2.76 8.84
Long-term Precip. 17.7 17.7 20.0 20.0 20.0 17.4 17.4 17.4 5.37 5.37 5.37 17.7
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2.5. Stressful Event Identification

Upon model calibration, validation and incorporation of climate change variables, output data
for both model versions were processed to predict the occurrence of stressful conditions in all three
watersheds from 1980 to 2099. As previously discussed, a stressful event for this study is defined
as any day where both temperature and flow extremes occur. This study used the Q25 and Q75
flow exceedance percentiles as indicators because of their common use [80–82] and ecohydrological
importance to brook trout. The most critical period for the species is typically the lowest flows of
late summer to winter and a base flow of <25% is considered poor for maintaining quality trout
habitat [12,44]. A Q25 exceedance characterizes the highest 25% of all daily flow rates and Q75
represents the lowest 25% of all daily flow rates [82]. For the stressful event analysis, the exceedance
probability and average daily stream temperature for each date were identified. If the day fell into the
Q25 or Q75 percentile, and if the stream temperature was greater than 21 ◦C, then the day was tagged
as being a thermally stressful event.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Historical Conditions

The modeled average daily stream temperature was nearly the same at all three sites. The average
daily discharge, however, was different at all three sites and corresponded to watershed area, with the
highest discharge within the Queen River (largest watershed) and the lowest discharge within Cork
Brook (smallest watershed) (Table 5). This is in agreement with the observed data, the Queen River
had the highest discharge followed by the Beaver River and Cork Brook. The calibrated model for each
watershed was first run over the entire 30-year period (1980–2009) (Table 5) to understand the percent
chance that a stressful event will occur on a given day. Of the three study sites, the Queen River had
the highest percent chance that a stressful event would occur on any given day and the Beaver River
had the lowest percent chance (Table 6).

Table 5. The average stream temperature simulated by SWAT 1980–2009.

Watershed Average Daily Stream Temp. (◦C) Average Daily Discharge (m3/s)

Beaver River 13.0 0.38
Queen River 13.0 1.0
Cork Brook 12.5 0.081

Table 6. Stressful event analysis of SWAT simulation for the three study sites.

Date Watershed Indicator Any Type of Stress Stream Temp. > 21 ◦C Q25 or Q75 Flow Stressful Event

1980–2009

Beaver River
Days 6416 959 5457 511

% Chance 58.6% 8.8% 49.8% 4.7%

Queen River
Days 6506 959 5547 700

% Chance 59.4% 8.8% 50.6% 5.5%

Cork Brook
Days 6875 1409 5466 551

% Chance 62.7% 12.9% 49.9% 4.4%

The frequency of stress events in the three watersheds are similar (Table 6). The chances of any
type of stress occurring within the watersheds vary by just 1.1%. One difference between Cork Brook
and the Pawcatuck watersheds is the number of days with stream temperatures greater than 21 ◦C.
The Beaver River and the Queen River have the same number of days with temperature stress because
the air temperature for each model was collected from the same weather station. The number of
days with stream temperature greater than 21 ◦C at Cork Brook is 46% higher than the Pawcatuck
watersheds. This may be attributed to the low discharge levels at Cork Brook (0.081 m3/s) because
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lower, slower flows are exposed to air longer causing them to increase or decrease in temperature more
readily. This interpretation is illustrated in Figures 5–7, which show the distribution of high stream
temperatures within the Q25 and Q75 percentiles for each watershed. For all watersheds, a greater
number of stressful events occurred during periods of low flow rather than periods of high flow.Water 2017, 9, 732  11 of 24 
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Lastly, it is interesting to note the occurrences of stressful events within each watershed.
Even though the Queen River has the same number of temperature stress days as the Beaver River, a
difference of only 90 flow stress days increased the percent chance of stressful event occurrences from
4.7% in the Beaver River to 5.5% chance in the Queen River. This shows that a combination of flow and
temperature should be taken into consideration when making management decisions or evaluating the
quality of aquatic habitat. Such details can have important implications for aquatic species. Brook trout
have been observed to tolerate higher stream temperatures provided their physical habitat remains
stable [45]. If the co-occurrence of temperature and flow stresses increases, then physiological stresses
to individual trout may become more apparent. The data simulated from 1980 to 2009 provide a
baseline for comparing future projections, and will help determine if the resilience of local brook trout
populations may become strained under future climate change conditions by combining two important
indicators for survival.

3.2. Future Projections

New England is predicted to experience a warmer and wetter climate due to global warming [3].
Since 1970, Rhode Island specifically has had the average maximum and minimum air temperatures
increase by 1.2 ◦C annually and by 2020–2099 it is expected that there will be hotter summers
with 12–44 more days above 50 ◦C [26]. Also since 1970, the frequency and magnitude of extreme
precipitation events has increased and annual precipitation has increased 6–11%. By 2020–2099, annual
precipitation averages will increase by 18–20% and a two-fold increase in extreme precipitation events
is expected to occur. A decrease in snow cover is anticipated and Rhode Island may have 20–32 fewer
snow covered days [26].

3.2.1. Stream Discharge and Stream Temperature

Within the Beaver and Queen Rivers the simulated stream discharge change was much greater
for high CO2 emission scenarios 2010–2099 than for low CO2 emission scenarios, a change of 3.4 ◦C
as opposed to 1.6 ◦C, respectively. Discharges between the two Wood-Pawcatuck subbasins were
different and a greater change was observed in the Beaver River subbasin. In the Beaver River,
under the low-emission scenario 2010–2099 the discharges increased by 23% related to historical
discharges and under the high-emission scenario increased by 71%. In the Queen River, under the
low-emission scenario 2010–2099 the discharges increased by 19% of historical discharge levels and
under the high-emission scenario increased by 49%. This is interesting because groundwater inputs
are greater in the Beaver River (93%) than in the Queen River (78%). In the New England region,
baseflow contributions have shown an upward trend likely linked to increasing precipitation [83] and
climate change may be impacting storage by increasing the volume of water held in groundwater
or as soil moisture within the basin. When storage is exceeded, the upper streamflow quantiles may
be affected [84]. Brook trout can benefit from increased baseflow. Groundwater inflow can cool
stream water [85], especially when flows are lower in the summer months [86]. Brook trout rely on
groundwater seeps as refugia from increased stream temperatures and to keep developing embryos
submerged in cool water [12].

An increase in stream temperature and streamflow was also seen in Cork Brook. Stream temperature
increased by 1.6 ◦C between 2010 and 2099 under the low-emission scenario and 3.5 ◦C under the
high-emission scenario, very similar to the degree changes in the Pawcatuck watersheds. Between 2010
and 2099, discharges increased by 20% under the low-emission scenario and 60% under the high-emission
scenario. While not exact, the changes in discharge at Cork Brook for the low-emission scenario are
more similar to the changes within the Queen River based on percent increase although under the
high-emission scenario Cork Brook is the median between the Beaver River and Queen River. Overall, the
SWAT streamflow projections in the three watersheds align well with climate change predictions for
New England under the low-emission simulations and exceed predictions under the high-emission
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simulations [26]. The modeled average daily stream temperature and average daily stream discharge
increased at all sites for both low and high CO2 emission scenarios (Table 7).

Table 7. Average stream temperature and streamflow simulated with climate change variables for
(a) Beaver River, (b) Queen River and (c) Cork Brook. High and low CO2 emission scenarios projected
for short (2010–2039), medium (2040–2069) and long-term (2070–2099). Unchanged historical results
included for reference.

Scenario Date Average Daily Stream Temp. (◦C) Average Daily Discharge (m3/s)

(a)

Beaver River Historical 1980–2009 13.0 0.38

Beaver River Low Emissions
2010–2039 13.6 0.44
2040–2069 14.2 0.45
2070–2099 14.6 0.47

Beaver River High Emissions
2010–2039 13.7 0.49
2040–2069 15.0 0.53
2070–2099 16.4 0.65

(b)

Queen River Historical 1980–2009 13.0 1.0

Queen River Low Emissions
2010–2039 13.6 1.14
2040–2069 14.2 1.16
2070–2099 14.6 1.19

Queen River High Emissions
2010–2039 13.7 1.20
2040–2069 15.0 1.27
2070–2099 16.4 1.49

(c)

Cork Brook Historical 1980–2009 12.5 0.081

Cork Brook Low Emissions
2010–2039 13.2 0.09
2040–2069 13.25 0.10
2070–2099 14.11 0.10

Cork Brook High Emissions
2010–2039 13.25 0.10
2040–2069 14.52 0.10
2070–2099 15.97 0.13

3.2.2. Flow Regime

The flow duration curves for each watershed were compared to historical streamflow (1980–2009)
and future long term (2070–0299) scenarios to assess the flow conditions at the end of the century
(Figures 8–10). The curve for each watershed under the low emission scenarios changed very little
in shape even though the stream discharges were increased. Under the high-emissions scenario the
magnitude of discharges also increases but in the Beaver River and Cork Brook, the shape of the rating
curve became flatter in the Q50–Q75 percentiles. A flat curve generally indicates that flows are sustained
throughout the year and can be caused by factors such as groundwater contributions to the stream reach.

As water temperatures increase due to global warming, brook trout may benefit from sustained
flows that will prevent stream temperatures from rising further and help ensure that downstream
habitat remains connected to headwaters. From this perspective, the Beaver River and Cork Brook
may provide better future trout habitat in comparison to the Queen River, which saw little change to
the shape of the rating curve. On the other hand, a sustained increase in flow magnitude can change
the geomorphology and may not be beneficial for aquatic species during the spawning season when
flows are historically lower [41]. An increase in stream discharges during the low flow season may
put redds (nests) at risk of destruction from sedimentation or sheer velocity. Changes in streamflow
magnitude may also increase turbidity or redistribute riffle and pool habitat throughout the stream
reach. This may decrease the availability of suitable habitat as brook trout prefer stream reaches with
an approximate 1:1 pool-riffle [12]). Pool and riffle redistribution can also affect the type and quantity
of local macroinvertebrate populations. Since warming temperatures will have an impact on trout
body condition as fish enter the winter months, the available food supply can become an even more
critical factor as the climate changes.
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3.2.3. Timing of Stream Temperatures

The model predicted that between 1980 and 2099 stream temperatures in all watersheds will
increase by 1.6 ◦C under the low-emission scenario or 3.4 ◦C under the high-emission scenarios
(Table 7). Further analysis was conducted to assess if the temporal distribution of stream temperatures
has changed throughout the year. In the Beaver and Queen River watersheds no change to the timing
of high stream temperatures was observed and high temperatures continued to occur primarily in
July–September (Figure 11a). In the Cork Brook watershed, however, the model predicted that the
occurrence of high stream temperatures will increase and will occur as early as April by the end of the
century under both high- and low-emission scenarios (Figure 11b). In all watersheds, the number of
days with stressful temperatures during the low-emission scenario increased only slightly compared
to historical observations. The number of occurrences per month increased under the high-emission
scenario for all watersheds compared to historical simulations.
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Stream temperatures reaching the stressful threshold sooner in the year will have implications for
those coldwater species in Cork Brook. A shift in the timing of high stream temperatures can influence
the development of both young-of-year and adult individuals. Embryos develop over winter and the
length of incubation is temperature dependent; 45 days for development at 10 ◦C, 165 days at 2.8 ◦C
and 28 days at 14.8 ◦C [12]. Higher temperatures earlier in the spring will mean that fish experience
physiological stress sooner and may not be able to survive until the spawning period in late fall when
stress will be relieved by cooler temperatures. Additionally, because brook trout avoid warmer water
and are rarely found in streams with 60 days mean temperatures above 20 ◦C [7,33], changes to the
temporal distribution of stream temperatures will likely have an effect on the spatial distribution of
trout [7,10–16].

3.2.4. Stressful Event Analysis

The results of the stressful event analysis are summarized in Table 8 over 30-year increments.
There are few notable differences between the three watersheds when the data were assessed over
these 30-year increments. An analysis in 10-year increments, however, yielded greatly different results
(Appendix A). Of the three sites between 1980 and 2099, the Queen River watershed had the greatest
(i.e. maximum) number of stressful days and percent chance of an event occurring under both low CO2

emissions (7 of 12 decades) and high CO2 emissions (8 of 12 decades). Under low-emission scenarios,
the Beaver River had the maximum count just once and under the high-emission scenario the Cork
Brook watershed had the maximum count once. Under the low-emission scenario, the difference in
percent chance of a stressful event occurring from 1980–1989 compared to 2090–2099 was calculated as
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4.6% in the Beaver River, 6.7% in the Queen River and 8.4% in Cork Brook. Under the high-emission
scenario, the difference in percent chance of a stressful event occurring from 1980–1989 compared to
2090–2099 is 13.4% in the Beaver River, 14.8% in the Queen River and 14.3% in Cork Brook

Table 8. Percent chance of a stressful event occurring under future climate scenarios. Results for each
watershed by 30-year increments. High and low CO2 emission scenarios projected for short (2010–2039),
medium (2040–2069) and long-term (2070–2099). Unchanged historical results included for reference.

Date Emission Scenario Unit Beaver Queen Cork

1980–2009
Historical

% Chance
4.7 5.5 4.4

Historical 4.7 5.5 4.4

2010–2039
Low

% Chance
6.2 6.9 6.5

High 7.2 7.9 7.2

2040–2069
Low

% Chance
7.9 8.5 7.1

High 12.4 13.1 11.3

2079–2099
Low

% Chance
9.0 9.8 8.6

High 16.1 16.8 15.2

The Beaver River has a lower change in stressful event chance than the other watersheds for both
low-emission and high-emission climate change scenarios. This may be because it has the greatest
percent of groundwater contributions and streams that are groundwater fed receive inputs that are
less exposed to ambient air temperatures. The benefits of groundwater inputs are greater under
the low-emission scenario and less effective under the high-emission scenarios. For instance, the
watershed with the least amount of baseflow (Cork Brook) has a change in percent chance that is more
than double that of the watershed with the highest baseflow (Beaver River). Under the high-emission
scenario, however, the change in percent chance is less distributed and the Beaver River and Cork
Brook differ by just 1%. Groundwater temperatures are expected to follow projected increases in mean
annual air temperature from climate warming [86]. Under the high-emission scenario, this effect may
be more prominent allowing for less dampening of in-stream temperatures by baseflow.

The number of stressful events under the high-emission scenario is greater than the number of
events under the low-emission scenario for every decade since 2010, in every watershed (Figures 12–14).
The graphs also show that for future simulations the number of events in any given decade is higher
than the previous decade except for 2060–2069 in the Queen River and 2070–2079 in the Beaver River
and Cork Brook. Additionally, it should be noted that there is a minor disconnect between the historical
trend and the short-term future simulations; In the Queen River and in Cork Brook Cork there is a
higher occurrence between 2000–2009 than there is 2010–2019. The timing of the decrease is likely a
result of shifting the model from the regular SWAT code to SWAT with added climate variables, rather
than the simulation itself.

Of the three watersheds, the Beaver River and Cork Brook are most likely to provide resilient
habitat for brook trout as the local water conditions change due to global warming. Under low-emission
scenarios, the Beaver River more frequently displayed the lower percent chance of a stressful event
occurring and under the high-emission scenario Cork Brook more frequently had the lowest percent
chance by the end of the century. Under both the high- and low-emission scenarios, the chance of
stressful events occurring was consistently predicted to be greater in the Queen River. Possible causes
of this difference are the larger size of the Queen River watershed and the two tributaries located
upstream of the watershed outlet. Fisherville Brook and Queen’s Fort Brook are two waterways that
discharge into the Queen River (Figure 1). The Queen’s Fort Brook flows along the eastern side of
the watershed through the agricultural area and Fisherville Brook is located along the western side of
the watershed where the slope is steeper. Additionally, the main stem of the Queen River itself flows
through a large golf course in the middle of the watershed. The tributaries and the main stem come
into closer contact with the heterogeneous areas of the basin and may be able to capture additional
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effects of climate change not seen in the other watersheds. This is not to say that coldwater habitat
restoration is not worthwhile in the Queen River, rather that more effort will be needed to restore or
maintain brook trout populations in this watershed.
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outlet do not record stream temperature and the weather station data used in SWAT simulations was
the same for both watersheds. Simulated results do show, however, that stream temperatures will
increase through the end of the century by either 1.6 ◦C under low emissions or 3.4 ◦C under high
emissions in these two watersheds. One-way resource managers can buffer this effect is by preserving
existing canopy cover along the riparian corridor. Forest harvesting can increase solar radiation in the
riparian zone as well as wind speed and exposure to air advected from clearings, typically causing
increases in stream water temperature regimes [87,88]. Additionally, managers may also advocate for
preserving groundwater resources that discharge to the streams because baseflow will help regulate
stream temperatures, especially if the global low CO2 emission scenario is achieved.

4. Conclusions and Future Work

To help managers identify which areas within a watershed are in the greatest need of protection,
a subbasin analysis could be conducted. For instance, both Wood-Pawcatuck basins are home to
small preserves managed by The Nature Conservancy. Setting up the model so that a subbasin outlet
(as opposed to the watershed outlet) is located within each preserve will allow for assessing site
specific conditions when it is not practical to create a model on a small scale. If model output shows
that historically these preserves have changed very little, and that future simulations predict minimal
change, then managers can put efforts and financial resources towards other preserves that are in
greater need.

Another consideration for future work is to limit the stressful event analysis to the spring and
summer months when brook trout are more sensitive to warmer stream temperatures. Also, a study
could be conducted to see if stressful events occur sequentially. This study took a wider approach by
examining how stream temperatures and streamflow vary throughout the entire year. This timeframe
was chosen for several reasons. First, since this is the only study of its kind within these watersheds
we did not have enough information to say with certainty that no changes to stream temperature or
streamflow would occur during the fall and winter. In fact, some scientists predict that by the end of the
century Rhode Island will have a climate similar to that of South Carolina and Georgia [26], in which
case stream temperatures would almost certainly increase during the winter months. Second, while
stream temperatures and streamflow during the winter months are not as critical for brook trout
compared to the summer, winter conditions do effect embryo development. For instance, the length of
embryo incubation during the winter ranges from 28 to 45 days depending on the temperature of the
stream water [12]. Lastly, while this study focused on brook trout, our hope is that the methodology
can be applied to other types of aquatic species that may be sensitive to stream conditions during
other seasons.

Finally, since all three of these watersheds are baseflow driven, using a model approach that
considers the influence of groundwater discharges on stream temperatures would be valuable. A study
conducted by Ficklin et al. developed a hydroclimatological SWAT component that incorporates
the effects of both air temperatures and hydrological inputs, such as groundwater, on stream
temperatures. Previous studies have shown that the hydroclimatological component can be used in
small watersheds [89] and in New England [90]. Since the hydroclimatological model component
takes the groundwater temperature into consideration, the stream reach will receive inputs that are
less exposed to ambient air and therefore cooler during the summer and slightly warmer than the air
during the winter. Using a SWAT model with this component may produce more accurate stream
temperature results in streams that are baseflow driven.

The purpose of this study was to gain a better understanding of the effects of climate change
on coldwater habitat using SWAT. We successfully showed that SWAT can be used to simulate both
historical and future climate scenarios in forested, baseflow-driven watersheds in Rhode Island.
Moreover, thermally stressful event identification can be a functional approach to analyzing model
output. The results indicate that climate change will have a negative effect on coldwater fish species
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in these types of ecosystems, and that the resiliency of local populations will be tested as stream
conditions will likely become increasingly stressful.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Stressful event results for each watershed by decade. High and low CO2 emission scenarios
projected for short (2010–2039), medium (2040–2069) and long-term (2070–2099). Unchanged historical
results included for reference.

Date Emission Scenario Unit Beaver Queen Cork

1980–1989
Low

Days 200 141 127
% Chance 5.5% 3.9% 3.5%

High Days 200 141 127
% Chance 5.5% 3.9% 3.5%

1990–1999
Low

Days 130 213 168
% Chance 3.6% 5.8% 4.6%

High Days 130 213 168
% Chance 3.6% 5.8% 4.6%

2000–2009
Low

Days 185 346 256
% Chance 5.1% 9.5% 7.0%

High Days 185 346 256
% Chance 5.1% 9.5% 7.0%

2010–2019
Low

Days 172 141 216
% Chance 4.7% 3.9% 5.9%

High Days 203 238 221
% Chance 5.6% 6.5% 6.0%

2020–2029
Low

Days 249 213 252
% Chance 6.8% 5.8% 6.9%

High Days 308 334 276
% Chance 8.4% 9.1% 7.6%

2030–2039
Low

Days 200 346 335
% Chance 5.5% 9.5% 9.2%

High Days 317 330 358
% Chance 8.7% 9.0% 9.8%

2040–2049
Low

Days 221 273 223
% Chance 6.0% 7.5% 6.1%

High Days 364 445 375
% Chance 10.0% 12.2% 10.0%

2050–2059
Low

Days 325 334 278
% Chance 8.9% 9.1% 7.6%

High Days 516 555 410
% Chance 14.1% 15.2% 11.0%
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Table A1. Cont.

Date Emission Scenario Unit Beaver Queen Cork

2060–2069
Low

Days 320 343 363
% Chance 8.8% 9.4% 9.9%

High Days 547 543 540
% Chance 15.0% 14.9% 14.8%

2070–2079
Low

Days 276 326 276
% Chance 7.6% 8.9% 7.6%

High Days 502 597 487
% Chance 13.7% 16.3% 13.3%

2080–2089
Low

Days 337 412 338
% Chance 9.2% 11.3% 9.3%

High Days 662 694 566
% Chance 18.1% 19.0% 15.5%

2090–2099
Low

Days 370 389 433
% Chance 10.1% 10.6% 11.9%

High Days 692 682 649
% Chance 18.9% 18.7% 17.8%
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